Parent Forum Feedback
Weds 7th February 2018
Issue
School uniform
Why are students made to wear blazers in the
summer?
Why don’t we have lockers for coats in winter?

STARS
Couldn’t tell if student doing well or terribly
Spanish grades are low but this should be put in
context

Parents’ evening for Year 7
“Too late”
Year 8 girl 3 different form tutors

Sickness policy
Why do I get someone knocking on my door?
Why do I have to provide medical evidence?
The doctors don’t agree with the school’s policy.
Make it clear to students criteria for rewards trip
Homework- e-system?

Action
Mr James is costing up
coat hangers in some
areas as a trial, we will
let you know how it
goes.
Mr James has worked
on your comments and
invited some parents in
to see what they think.
Our website is now
improved, please let
Mr James know if you
want to have more
input. Or just let us
know what you think
when you get the
second STARs report in
a few weeks.
We will timetable this
sooner next year.
We will ensure this
form gets the same
form tutor from now
on.
LDA (Fact sheet)

MRW
CJC

Sports- teams cancelled students asked to rally
teams

Review of behaviour system journals

Friends of Tod

Lunch- long queue no food left

I have looked into this
and I think it was just a
teacher asking a
student a favour- it
won’t happen again.
Other than the
weather- we have no
record of the sports
teams being cancelled,
let me know if you
know different.
Currently being looked
at by our new Assistant
Headteacher.
Mrs Connolly is leading
on the parent/ teacher
group and there has
been a lot of
communication on the
website/ posters /
letters etc- get in touch
if you are interested.
Every day we have
stationed a member of
staff by the service
hatches, there is always
food left.
You can check what
your child is eating/
spending- contact Mrs
Gorton if you need to
know more.

